
Rebecca Buc-
cheri
Apparel Designer and Pattern 
Maker

Pisa, Province of Pisa, Italy

Rebecca's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieW proVle on DWeet

Links

Lebsite :inkedIn

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to u-llmtiEe Work

BEployEentO PerEanent Positions

Skills

(FM developEent )InterEediateT

hecC Packs )AdvancedT

Pattern Making )InterEediateT

uasCion Design )(eginnerT

:ectra Modaris )InterEediateT

3:F SD uasCion Design …oftWare )(eginG

…eWing )InterEediateT

Adobe Ill-strator )InterEediateT

Adobe PCotosCop )(eginnerT

.alileo )InterEediateT

About

hCanks to Ey ed-cational and professional backgro-nd, I've gained a Wellmro-nded 
knoWledge and a good -nderstanding of tCe garEent Ean-fact-ring process as a 
WCole, froE prod-ct planning and design to pattern Eaking and seWingx Lorking 
for soEe of tCe biggest naEes in tCe fasCion and l-q-ry ind-stry, I've been able to 
see VrstmCand tCe Widest range of VnisCes and tecCniN-es and iEprove Ey skills 
even f-rtCerx

(RAKD… LFRHBD LIh|

.i-ntini Pe-terey

Experience

Pattern Maker Responsible for Tech Packs
.i-ntini 2 Mar 0107 m KoW

I Work on tCe developEent of CigCly detailed tecC packs for tCe garEents 
of soEe of tCe Eost iEportant brands in tCe fasCion ind-stry, s-cC as 
.-cci and (-rberryx FtCer tCan describing tCe constr-ction and VnisCes 
of tCe pieces, I'E also responsible for p-tting togetCer tCe (FM and 
calc-lating accessories' cons-Eption, as Well as Eaking sEall alterations 
to tCe patterns -sing 3AD softWarex

Sewing and Pattern Making Department Internship
Pe-terey 2 Fct 0178 m Dec 0178

I Worked on c-tting and seWing prototypes and saEples, and I Celped tCe 
pattern Eakers Eeas-ring VnisCed garEentsx

Education & Training

0176 m 0107 ITS Mita
uasCion Design, Marketing and 3oEE-nication hecCnician DiploEam
, uasCion

017  m 0176 Scuola di Taglio e Confezione Angela Vaggi Tei
Man-fact-ring and uinisCing .arEents hecCnician 3ertiVcate, uasCion

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/becca-buccheri
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/143_yb4vT
https://www.behance.net/becca-buccheri
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rebecca-buccheri-574003162/


Languages

Italian )KativeT

BnglisC )ul-entT

urencC )Lork ProVciencyT


